
ixed Their, President of the Council; ftau- -
aet. Minister, of the Justicet Montelevet, '

happily er more tucceMfutty, and the Serw
ate, we are confident, hat rarely listened ton

save it is his supposed killing of Tecumseh.
Is every man who slays an Indian in this couns r.ser U the President, in ", to ealab-h-- h

his hurfy adopted doctrine

end theories, that b felai.ffc history, to accotn-i.lia- h

hi. nhjert. He declare, that
! . o. liit. under the

-'J

constitution,

lord Tlsket ht iLia DiMrtet . .
On inulioa-o- f General H. Brjtn

Kcs ilreil, Thai llie ibsiiks of this meeting be
presrnlrd lo Arch'd hlmik, Kq- - knr lls able,
impartial ssid dignified snswier in whtcli be
dischsrtel lb rfuinrsof the Chair, m,4 alt !

Ike Seerersrif's.
Itesolved, That the pmreeding nf litis meet

ine k siirord by the "liakrusn and Seerirariea,
and publithrd Nt tbe Kj silt rills Ottserver, Its-lei- gh

Neeisier anil Star, eilh request lo all
"Hi t KrfMors m the Strite, fraraslry fa lb big
autc, lo istaert the a ne.

MON'rt, rXoirsvaif.

' Cj" The proceeding of evra nvsHing
nnavoidabiy deferred till next week.

In answer to your second question, I aal
that at our election for members of Assembly,
In August, 1835, a Mr. Thomas Fraaicr was a
candidate in the cotinjywhcre I live, and I
Voted tor him; he was n'ot elected. I Voted
for hint, in opposition to two other gentleman,
simply because he was, and ever had been.
uniform supporter of the present Adminis
t ration, which had not been the case with
either of his opponents.

I did not hear one word said, during1 the
canvass, on the aubject of ablition, as to either
candidate. I do not know, or believe, that
either of the three candidate! was then, or

here either of them hat been, or yet is, a
man of that description. Since ;my arrival
in Washington, the last winter, I have been
informi-- by one of my colleagues, that

two years ago, when we had a Convene
tion to amend our Constitution, in 1'rnnes-ae- e,

the. People. fld soine roejjiuxsjo pe.titiq.it
. . FOR .THE STAIU - -
Xmn'u Creek Temperance Sotiett "thi! to--

enuV uiui al Itorky Hi'Vee McHmg floo, in""
"

t Misiiiam cMuiiir uu lbs. JSiM.daf ,,of. Anrd.ae--i..- -;

but that.thet never were ' ,re

any act of Congress, however plpWy nnm- -

atiluttonal. ia binding. "" .P?l ,,,",
in the elnriou rwhl of reDel- -

LiT Ho decUre. the Senator, and the Repre-.eotativ- e.

in Congras not representing the

particular Slate or District from whence they

come, but the whole people of all the State.
M on, .rent consolidated government, in one,

"bS oiyBioiBffiOttc1"tlw'h8
dency of hie proclamation, to make the General

-- Government every Hiring,-t- he

nothing. Take any one of Daniel Web.
eter' speeches, Uio celebrated speech, for in-

stance, on Fool'i resolutions, and you will aeo

4i.writer of.this V'SjSlStiVLl.
outstrips him. . '

Attain; ttike his protest, and examine it- -
VVbo. before'iSiittirff'of that paper shed its bright illuminations on

our dark and benighted minds, ever, in this
country, heard of "inherent Executive power,"
Heft unchecked by the Constitution? Is not

this neither more nor less than the divine riirht

nfkinff. exploded lonsr since! "Inherent En- -
A j- -

niliva nAilir ! ' I lllf rnilrtl ItUllon "
no such language. Our strictly limited and

well denned grants of power, for specified pur-

poses, countenances no such i lea. The whole

t'teoryofour government, all onr institutions,

utterly repudiate this monstrous doctrine The
arrogant and haughty tone of the protest is not
loss remarkable than the lofty claims to Execu-- .
tive power contained in it are dangerous and
unwarranted. If moro resemriles the style of a

I!
'f

V, :

. ..... 'Mimim ht nw nuTH nnr mrnmiK. turn.
:r a communication from tueVfancTicaff PrcsWelrt")

;i'i,fw:h:Ainejii' 'nh5rileoioKwt
department of the Government to another..- -

Has the system of Internal Improvement
been prostrated! Kat to far from it, more
money1 has been.expenJed on such p&jectj.'Jii-rin- g

this administration, than any preceding
one. True the President has made some migh-t- y

disrovesWo .thikHibjecUUKOJtOf 4 wor

' tHy the end profou nd aitffiaman,wboxlaim.
their puernity. Congress can make national
works, but not local ones; or, to state the pro-

position in plain lafltrnege, the President has so
construed the constitution as to diminish the

Executive power. Those sections of the coun-

try which are desirous these works should go

on, and which formerly looked to the law-raak- il

' inir nower. the money appropriating power,

must now . conciliate whoever is at the head of

1

t

Minister of Irteriort Pasw, MinUterof Com -
mercr; rVlet de la lJri" Mrnister of Purr
lie Instruction- - D'Anrout, Marsliall Maison,
Admiral Dupere, and Mr. Martin, okl minis- -
ters. remain.

Kieschii and hi two accomplicea, Pepin
ami Morey, had undergone the extreme
penally of the law. Mercy, it was thought
and honed, would have been extcmlcil to
tho doubtful guilt and gray hairs of Morer,
but Louis Philippe's mercy, has never yet
been inanifVsleu towards political olleiulrr

LX1 utpritsbeiag ehr'a-lwl- , JWiuar !. e,
Iheonesryed mistress of Fiescbi, had been
hireiL ft a cniisiderahle aalaty, as a demoisel
le d comptoir, ata Pansuui cjlKe-lious- c

FO THE UTAH.

r A MUSICAL HUMBUG. ,
Jhiirs. .MuUaJut .Sr ljtmau,.-Kj:0- a

Tuestlay lat, "I litienFMnMflit
tvourr. About one o'clock: his honor
142 fifFtkt btfttk
mmle, from the Court House door, that there
was about to e held, nr n nnkfl Van Buren

ctmr, mind ye, but a Jackion aJminittra- -
h'sa Van Buren Meeting) and requesting the
friends, not fjfan Buren, you understand,
but or General Jnckton't aJinTmitrutitiTXa
assemble in the Court House for tint purpose.
Laud and repeated calls were made for a long
time, but aU in vain; until, at leuith. a drum
and fiTe, which had, at some distance from the
Court House, drawn together a brire number
of iersons, did, at the rtqi it of some of the
party, march ft and nf a very linti fiixlit of
sieps into the Poriico ofthe Court House, with
fhe Crowd fotlowina; but being unwillin to Im

teiw, rtK'lt.-luit,jjdrrto-
d vK)etui wa

'jMtltTStBsW
to- - the world, that oi that dy there was a
"tier lnrt(e and recfriAV Viin meet
tog. Ml.LijlJCcnaitwilte.'' dtcT''"wti.;n "the truth
is, had it not bcej- - Jut tW ver ituusual drunv
ing ami fifing, oh coir duu. it is very probable
indeed, notwithstiindiug due notice was given)
almost all the county present and called on to
attend .nlioi;, .to.)...tbat .ihara i
would not hav attended more than .fif'ff fer-tan- t.

But you know the name of General
Jackson, accompanied by the sound of the drum
and fife, was enough, rAete warroy timet, to
rouse tbe " fccnhgT nf
any us; in fact, to acknowlcd tc the truth,
as much as I am opposed' to Van Buren and as
well as' I understood the game that was playing,
I was led up as far as the Court House door
myself: but did not enter. However, I wo
afterwards informed that the meeting had like
to have been broken up tit latf, for a very
respectable gentleman, a JacLiou man tot, be-co-

iodignajaat . wliirh
good people were about t le imposed upon and
led astray, rose up and by the force of his re-

marks, came very near dispersing the crowd;
though I was told some resolution were adopted
by a few.

8o, I suppose, the g odL honest," and un-

suspecting people are to be drummed and fif-
ed into what they are told are Jack-to- meet-ing-il

and then it ii to haTpuhliabj;d--fartlt.:t- o

tliewrorMj-yre- brond, that- - tliey attend-- ,
ed for the very txprett purpote of manifesting
their attachment to Van Buren, whose nam is
kept almost entirely tut of the question. Will
the question never assume its proper character!
That is. Van Buren ot White, instead of, Gen- -'

oral Jackson or the opposition! Is it presumed
that we are so stupid, so servile, and so depen-
dent, that we will, to please 'lhe party,", vote
for Martin Van Buren, a man who liano
settled policy at all, against tha Ions tried and
faithful Hugh Lawsao White, whose interest
is so closely identified with our own, because
he (Van Buren) has been so successful, by his
sycophantic flattery, as to worm himselfinto
Andrew Jackson's confidence! We will see.
Messrs. Editors, I do say without the fear
contratl.ction too, that a majority of the most
intelligent and best informed citizen of this
county are in favor of the election of Judge
White. On efthi People.

Duplin county, April 4th, 1838. ,

RANDOLPH COUNTY.
Extract from a letterlo the Editors from one

of the most respectable and influential
men in Randolph: .
"Old Randolph is straight. There will

not be a Van Cailidate in the County. There
are a few Van Iturcn men, but they will not
vote for Spaight. We can g - e Gen. Dud-
ley a majority of 13 hundred --votes,-"-

l3 The Globe was vociferous about the
discovery of tbe bribcrycase in the Heonsvl.
vania legislature, until if was proven that the
bribe was offered ly one-Va- n- Uuren mari to
another! The Mississippi disclosures - pee,
ent altogether another case no harm done

onneto a wnig. f.smmwo f rtnnfj Wi..
IVh'tg and ''try Those who support all

'th irita oC.poiitef-al- l the iisorpalitona pf tlte
royal prerogative are called Toriv in Kng-lan-

those who stand hy the Constitution
Jnud maintain Ji?.:ldej1. oflhe people, are

called Wings.-- - Mr. Jenerson - stud, that
Whig and Tory formed the best party

that could exist. Hear him;
I consider the party division of Whig and

--Tory bewrost wludescfme which c4 rust hk
any Government, and well wm thy of being
M)nwr.ifWp!w )n

gerou character." Vol.. 4 p. J

Important from Texas.
Fall of Sun Antonio uhJ.M,mnc)i of th Ttx- - I

Th last Ksw Oilesas.liiillelin sonlains a
letter from Gen. Ilonst'to, giving tlis iani.ular
of lb shove horrid tragedy; -

Th Fort wasaltackail owlhe 6lh March, shout
roiilnifbt, by ganls Anna in person villi 2 NJO
men. Tbey cre repulsed wrih His loss nf SH
to KK) men. In the inin-nln- lb Texiaiis, I5U in
number, were called on to surrender Uncond-
itionally, which they rufoscd; bnl proposed l
"Temler as of wsi j ebicb was sjreed

in. Hut no sooner had tbey mnnhril tun and
(lacked their arms, titan a general Are vu
nHn llicm h) tb liol Meiicau fmsw! Tbev
aiieinidnl In escape, but mdy three insccedeJ,
one of hum was Cd. Jidinson.

One woman, .Mrs. Dkkwsnn, and a negro,
were llie only persons a hose lives were ipsr l.
W regret to find the names of. Col. David
Crockeit, Col. Jess Btliloo, and C.I. liofihsm,
of H. C. among I hose who perished. Gsa Muoie
wasoiurilereil in hit bed stck and lirlpleM Gen.
Cos, on Binlin Ih4 rfesd b-- lj of C.d. Tiaws,
drew bis sword and msn(li lbs fsea and liasb
with Ibe inalitnii feeling of a savage.

The bodies nf the dead wan thrown into
heap and burned - f" t' l'h ef.--i of Ikes horrible airoeitiri upon the

vTexiant was tlectiwnl. F.very man who eoulil
te rifle was on the march for Ibe seal ot aw.

It wa believed thai 400X1 riflemen were on their
wayfoibaarmy,nVtrrii.iHed In abandon all other
pursuits miI ihey bail exttromisied the mons-
ters, ta. Houston was at Collorada Willi almol
UXX) awn, suit Uut. Kaiinrng at Golsad wttb . I' :. fug Ob,

Mr Luan, of Virgiuis, addressed jfie
Senate on Monday, ami yraterdav, in oppo
sition to tbe Expunging resolution. Tbe
Senate was criiaded on,lot!i dis with ii)
wlitory whose attention wa rivs-te- d Ting

the hole time.aod the speeekislbe theme ot
general admlraiiottOv'e presume Mrr J,iii
ncrcr asertcd bui emiuent abilities more

try tnereiore entitled to the first or second of
fice in the Ooverument' ,, If they ere, taea sre
we likely to nave more applicants than we can
well dispose ot

Why doe not the Albany Regency paper
oere, insteaa oi glorifying lien. Jackson, and
uttering nonsense about thing he doe not un-
derstand, busy himself in letting the people
know something of hi candidates! Why not
have the manliness to. step forth from behind
Gen. Jackson, and take the field boldly and o.
penly for Van Buren and Johnson! He must
m4JUJsTWMkinrfldod9

cannot avail. JTie time has gone by when the
community can be imposed upon by false is-

sues. Come out,' UienVrTtaiidardVraud let
us Know t,ot Johnson s principle.

THE CORRUPTIONS OF THE POST

We hav lately received several letter, the
seals of which had been broken. Are we to be
sbjctdia.a.ytem,lof esrminaze in this coun
try! Have we already reached UaVdeptKle?'
sorruption which characterises the rotten and
dsspolic dynasties of Europe! We have heard
complaint of the same nature from various
quarters. It is time for the people of this coun-
try to set about, seriously and in earnest the
expulsion sf the. present con upt and corrupting
party from power, or wo soon htll have not
vesti jo of a free Government left Our suf-
ferings IS intolerable."

A friend inquires of us the result of " Mr.
minister Haywood's" mission -- to New York.
We are unable to answer. It has beeri said.
he left the matter in the hands of old Niclj, or,
m other Words, INichoIas Buldle, Esq. late Pie-"Mfe-fJ

MJhH B.Hk: qf..,iha.X'uiled Stlee.-jr- Vr

the Standard-ea- eiveos some information:6imTjijf' ' .. '." -

Ml. C.iUlOU.VS SPEECT.
- The render' fttettiirm-- i parttcularly Iittted
to Mr. C mo us 's speech, on the reception of
the abolition memorials. It demonstrates the
right of the Senate to refuse to receive them,
and the propriety of pursuing that course. If
UaieasoiilngUIie
tone, marked by that dignity which should al-

ways lie preserved in that body, are not less
deserving of commendation. No honourable
man, ofjvhatever party, unless he has surren- -
dered his understanding entirely to party ran-
cour, can witness the devotion constantly mani
fested by Mr. Calhoitr to Southern right and
interests, and view without loathing and disgust,
the savage ferocity with which the menials of
power ar constantly assailing him.

As far elevated above their miserable idols,
by his intellectual superiority aa by hi un-

blemished private character and his distineuinli- -
ed 'patrrotisnr. th ese vibr wretches
ly striving, by a system ofderamation and false-
hood, to drag him down from his lofty eleva-
tion to the level of their political Harlequins.
The object of their assaults looks down upon
their efforts with calm contempt and fearlessly
aladi--s the ultimate judgement of his country
men, on bis character and public services.

VOWECTICUT This Old Federal
Slat ha gon in favour of Van Buren. . It is
what we expected. Whilst the old republican
States, which supported Jefferson and Madison,
are rallying to the support of the people' card
didate, the honest and independent farmer of
Tennessee, the Federal phalani i enlisted un-

der the Banner of the nominee of the Rucker
caucus: The people will note this, and draw
their own conclusions. They thus nee what
title the friends of the New York Intriguer
have to exclusive democracy. The fact is, the
caucus party ha gone farther in supporting
Executive supremacy and high toned doctrines
than the old Federal party; and we are there
fore warranted in believing all their professions
of devotion to the people, democracy, republi
canism, mere "claptrapi," to gull and deceive.
They ought properly to be denominated the
Aristocracy -- of Office - holder. I hie- - odious
Aristocracy, an aristocracy "held together ' by
th cohesive power of public plunder," and
destitute of principle, have striven, through the
mean of an irresponsible, an I

cabal at Baltimore, virtually to
take from the people the election of the Presi
dent, doubtless purely from the love these
ditintereited patriots have for the people, or
the people' office and the people s money.
"Verily they shall receive their reward," tho'
perhaps not the reward which they expect, and
are so eagerly pursuing.

We are compelled to defer for the present the
speeches of Mr. Mangum and Mr. Preston, the
one on Mr. Benton's resolutions, th other on
the Abolition petitions, as well as other inter- -

esUnn matter, 1 hey . shall appear-a- s soon as
possible. : " "

Mt!lMt)iaMmto
edited by VVm. Swaim, dee'd, has passed Into
the hand of Messrs. Hanner dr. Evans. It will
be devoted to Politics, agriculture, Literature,
etc; The" Editors avow : their' teferehce Tor
Judge Wiiti over Martin Van Buren. We
shall take. an early opportunity to insert theirri k -- i. i, iil..;:rrospectus. vv o wuu mcia an possiuic suc-

cess. ''." '"
The Rev. Aba Exric. D. D. President

of William ami Mary College, Va.7 has ac
ceDifllKffiWSntmeni"v'wf " Itectorof the'
F.piscopal School at this place, wc Mr
CSeii trfti" Vesigniidi and ViJl iMrtef oprm the
duties of the station af the commencement of
the next esiin.
- Subscriptions to the stock, of the UaleiH
and Gaston Kail itoad, to the amomlt ofi
$130,000, were taken in this city and.Petera-birr- g

lone between tle 15th-- March and-1s- t
April.

We observe in the last llegis'er a Prospect)
us, issued by llro M'acxsa Esq. for pub-lulli-

newspaper at Chapel Hill, to be
entitled the "Columbian Heposiiory " I

ciilumn ' ill be chiefly devoted t tbe ser
vice of literaiuie " The Edilorrliowever,
promise lo detote "a proper share f hi
time and naemion to poetical ubjeci and
es)iNiHr the cause of Judge Wmra. He ha
our beat wishr for hi success- -

'

Wc iivs been ad used by a triend in
Granville, a oppoYter of Mr, Van Buren,
that the statement wi ich sppejrd in tin
paper a fe week ago, representing the
Van fluren meeting at WiltoH on the 12th
.lort-A-, a to'al failure, was, as respect the
tii'oie, incorrect. - Our curretnudenf ' wa
misinfum ed on that point. It I irue, tbe
company was mall, but meeiing yeu held,
and resolution sdupicd. Wi percetie the
siai-dar- 'gloiificaiion spectacles' magnifies
it into a great altair. :

- r ; MARKETS.
FatrrrtVina, April T Cotton, 16)

o a i. sugar, iirown, Ij a'

PtTxasava. April. 7. -- Cotton, IT a' 181.
fTnbaccn, Good and tine leaf; 10 a 13, t.U--

dling, 10. ' "'

The packet ship Iloscoe ba arrived at
Kim York from Liverpool, with London date
of the 34tlt of Feb r and pan date te the
22-l-

Tbe French Minuryu at lengtfT reorgan- -

the Executive department of the government.
Do we misrepresent his views! Let his acu
scok. He approves an approptiation to clear

mout bne'rtvef; rasej h wy,
object; and ho vetoes an appropriation to clear

out another riser, because it is a local object

The Cumberland River is a national object; the
Wabash is local one. The whole subject is

within his discretion1; and we again repeat, that
whilst he may have diminished the power of
Congress on this subject, he has increased his

own, inasmuch as he must be conciliated before

h( tbiMO appropriations. ,c,9B. tWt efl'eck. ,. .
Whilst on tliis subject, wo beg to mak a re-

mark or two upon another discovery, the most
remarkable of the many remarkable doctrines
emanating from this administration. It is, that
Conjress can alter the Constitution; that by
legixlation to day, they can clothe themselves
with power which they did not pre-

viously possess. By creating a port of entry

Bt Milton, on th Roanoke,, they will have, ac-

cording to this new light which has shone up-o- n

us, power to clear out the river to that place,

v though now they ean.oijly go to Plymouth,
that being tho highest port of entry. But

for the present

" FREE NEGRO SUFFRAGE VI IL VAN
BUREN ft JUDGE WHITE.

The editor of the Standard, in endeavoring
"to .relieve his candidate from the odium of adyo-- "

eating the right of free negroes to vote, with

characteristic candor and regard for facts, insin-

uates, by asking if he did not, that Judge While

had been guilty of the same political sin. To
his question he demands of the Register a cate-

gorical answer. Unfortunately for the Stand-- -

ard, the inuendo is scarcely made before we

have evidence that Judge White was not a
member of the Convention which framed the
Constitution of Tennessee, and never gave any
such vole. Will the editor of that print have

IWirnesa-topul- di

We doubt it -
Tha marked difference between Van Buren s

and Judge White's letters, explanatory of their

political course and opinions will not fail to

attrsct public attention. Those of the former

would jHfilmimjijymM JW'V
'TkM is nnthinir manly, plain or direct about

! more masterly, eloquent, an, triumphan- -
....... ... i - ,orc iiovn ami scai- -
trrrd to the wind the while tissue of argil- -
mem ami alleged precedents by winch it is
vainly attempted to sustain the proposition
fur mutilating the journal of the Senate, and
not only established clearly hod indisputa-
bly, the inviolahilisy of that record, but vin-
dicated beyond all Cavil the erfect compe-
tency of the Senate to pass the resolution
touching the' .conduct nf the Executive,
wired it ia mi piopus.--d to expunge from
the journal s

71' ia "aid thai Mr. Van Itoren did not
rote for "free negro uBVafrr," because I r
oed lo restrict ii caete!"''Al wttt nueh '

n h - said ilmi i bote who au'a n frts-bol-

ufl'rage in tbiss'ate do I OI aualaiu il because
lh-- y require 5ii wor h trf" land lo make a
swer."--rteW- itf Miiiriiirrf tV'KfMirmnYltT!M
.re'Ttifr1ff

lie word "6c-- " in llie "clause ieifuliiiiir h

can tlriiy it, h iweer lin y ms. si e i pi to
cuter it with tlie cobweUs of sop'-istr-

J tuchburg I trgmiun.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
TJE PEOPLE again,! THE CAUCUS.

"The real people, occasionally assembled, in
order to express their tentimeutt on political
subjects, ought never to be confounded with
permanent, societies, t bYiko
the right tt CO.MKOL vna coriTVTRO
ACTauaitiKs, and to DICTATE TO PUB-
LIC OPLlO-- . Wbiie the former. entitled

Gov as me.st, and must either sink into gen-- J
wrat. wtir.jcii, ur, u iim iy....u njurtat-Jiif- c. w.T"eti'1'i'oefayii.V

A meeting, put mint,, to public no-

tice, of llie It publican Frermeii of
SamptMn wuikt, oumiHetl tit the rlec- - I

hh-v- 1

den t. nd llichnid M. jiuinMtt li tec 1

ricsideut. if tlie United State, and I

in favor of tlie UireuiHCv"tr lite Congti
tntttnftm- t- !!,-- svai"rirKf-att!te

Court I liiuwe, in tlie town of Clinton,
on Saturday the 2Clli lOIarcliT On
motion, the meeting wan orfr;iiii.eit Uy
appnintina; ArchM Monk, Esq. Cluiir-nin- ii

llug'i M. Clark and Franklin
Siie.nl, Secretaries.

The Chairman , having returned
4hanJta..taL.-iJis;.jBcrlii)-

2 for tlie hmnir
conferret bjrea 1 1 top: 4,tTV 1

over its deliberation, and rxpluined
in a few brief but pertinent remark
the impotlant object for whidi t!
uieetiugJud assembled, and the ntfCfa-si- ty

of : with energy in
Iwh a If of the CunHti t u tion anil. .1 a vv t uf
the lain!, and of selctin men known
lo bt fjvoruble 76 So'vlhtrh'Tnh'feilif
Dr. William McKay rose and !
dregsed the meeting in mi eloquent,
elTective and truly patriotic atiaiu.

When, in mutton, it wa ' 1
,

' II I ilvert. Thai a tmmhlee of five be p
pninlrd by be Chair lo is lii c and repinl rrslu-linn-s

lor llie eomidersi ion of ibis
v hereupon I tie lollowinn grnileiuci were

snpniuted said emnniillwe, lll.irlwiian Li e,
Pmsly J IVoiberlnf llujih l - Clark.-'.Vili-iim

McKay ami r'raiiklin Snead. Altar an
abienre ot a lew ninineuts, lbs Commiiiee ed

the following I'resuible and llc iliiiiooa
which were taken separately, and umtiumtlitlif
tuhfi'ed:- -' .

W'lirrrai, we the freeman ol Sampson ennnly
dei'i'iHii of one liappy syiiem ol
HejMiiiliejn invrrmnrnl nnioipaiml, and ol

il to our children UHOlllied, as w re
swived it t'i'iiin our lathers, who laimbt u llie
impmianl b ason, ibsl ibe "price ol Liberty f
eternal vigilance," and requiied o hi lo IsM mir
public men, d miH- - cieially vaiMliil .let f.ir
high listait, by the Inllnwniff standard, namely

'la be bniirtt ' is be caiMldsf is he a mufurm
supporter of the Cuiimmmiioii, and a defrndrr of
the rijjlils if Ibe I'S'miIW And wberras, we
Iteliet crisis bat arrived when il eve-
ry hnnetl man, and eipacially every n
put not. to rjJct tlie n m na'ion ol tbe lls'li-- n

m e Convriiiinii, ai irreMMisible bcxly, who,
lbrnjglL.llivi..mv.sge In
lislm iiinn us Msilin Vsu lliiivn at our neat
IYrtid.-n-t a man ihiae poliiival Imnrtfy ba
been alwata held dnubilul-- a uipHi'ler id Ibe
odioiit Tariff d N and H- -s Xlissnii I res- -
trartmntsl; an.l a uiHtd liiead ol lbo Abulb- -

iMMdvl -- Vktrrdnt .,, ..' t.
Ilemlreil, 'I'l.al ws will tealontly siiiiimrlIIU(il L U til I K. of Teiii.et.ee. f. llor

lute Hr.iy to be MAsrsr tu'picltm -- bis liepiiblieHn -

pi (iiciiivs oi me jrRiii's luiaii tch'Mil, ami nm of
the late oiiMteif, M cutt,' Ibsl can chance to all
lbs s diiri id tha eham-li-w- it snwan Brn-awl- -f .

true to Hiiuihern innciilct ami tit CiHitlitution
of Ihc Cuned Slates.

Itotulved, Tbat we hiflily soivr-r-e nftlic
wn"Mlt.1insf-JOIt?- t'

Vice President nf lbs Uiii'rd Mate 'I lii'migli-m- il

bit bon'irable iutili.-coura- lie bat al)t
liwbaig-- d hit ili.lies , a bb j ilenl and 'duitiy. In bit. pii(4am, aliifiiv. wt W'rib.

we have tne fulfrsl VoiiHre..ce,'iiiT"'will "ajW'W
honmnMc meant io n--i uie lut clcsiiiiii,
sSiriHWlUI atsTltaW Vtwttr"tI

Ibe talenu, tuleritt ami reputiliean prinriili of
Nien KD.VAKII II DUlH.EV, it New llali.

4vi, and wjll our mi lmrle.f suiiinul lu
Kit election st f iinvin.M-- cf ibe bi.iis "".

jrij.lsoce be
appomied lor Ibe Cmtiiiv ol ttaiuptuu, lu carry
linn HI.f the iM.j ;i l tit litis ,

VV UarcUMMi lb lifioa'ids: geulXMiwa were aps
pointed, vis lewO. Wrilii, lr. Joint Owen,

I M. Clark, Uiabard S.hiiIi. Ilira.n HlackuuiM
Itenjimin lluitttm, Ktrbs Itlackburn, m It.
McKsy, Joliu Carter, Uriah Itlackburn, Dirk-so- n

I'elerson, (iensgc I'elrrson, JtnM-i- b Elwels,
Calvin Oaen, Areliinald Pailerson, Vm

.llirain Itlackburn, Jr. Col llstidUu-derwinHl,r- le;

tVinM;Kiii" CSeii. Harry Hi an,
J a met Hals, Jelbri Oa'S, John V, Cdt-rol-

ll's. k nan le ly Lee, P. J. 1'enibeilun, l).t
vhI Ifv. Prsncls Wetibrook, Pimalold Wctt-briKi- k,

tVm. Wetibrook, Jr It. N. liming,
I or I Herring, Moses Cu, Jdn McUiir, Wm.
H'Wte, m W rtilinxik, K '1,'eland, Jubn
K.dlow, J. Crad.liKk, Win. Cminn, Joseph J.
Fellow, II. M. Heriiug, Kaac W ard, I W
Ward, 11 U'ard. F.Suesd, W hi' field I bnrulon,
A. Tbomion.B 5,r 'I'borulim, ,M Sukkland
Athwr lli-l- . John Ilixsrl.J. Peters, Jr. M.
Itainor, H Itaionr, II. Usninr, Uriah 'I biarnlon,"
J L. LiifliM, rhomas nmiib, lwis Oats, It
Hargrove Owen llargiove, J. V. Slwwiub,
Cirr llaigrove, Drtiry Sionti, H sAtblortl, T.
Atlifmsl, tV. SSIoenmn, A. U Venn, II. John-So- n,

K I). Itegitter, Jubu Treadwell, James
Peters, T. Mclyuid, ti ll'H, Jr, OI. II.
Ilmite, (J. Drangbon, sell. Hesl, J. Cilbert,
II. Ij, V. Ie, hen. J. Iloote, II. Warwick,
J. Iluss. A. U si v. Sen. ti. IJeauahnn, J r.

RlvsaaW. Daniel, ti. M. Mallbewt, J. Mailt--
l'.l.. 1. 1 l,j..l. I....... II..IUn.t Urn

l.iecH, A O Yastor, j. Il.yan, Kf. Ollen Me-- f
Umb, Wm McU.mIi, WiIImj MrUmb,' Na- -
lian lcLamb I. K. Alnmssry, Hunt, bbipp,

J. J. Cole, James Tart. 1 hfas 1'srt, Turner
f d Hkmv Ja nes Wilkfi.t Win- - WilLint, Uay-o- rd

llcnes, Jo I I'sikt-r-, ti. AV. Dranglm.
Hemlcil,-- 't hat r'ranktin Sneart, Dr. John

0 and VVnt Aditord, las appointed liele-gat- es

lir meet other IMrgsres in Wilininglnn,
pa b sjiji .Monday of April el. tu select "mu
suitsuie person lo b placed on tbe W lug blues

the Convention. to make some provision inthe
amended Constitution, by which they would
empower tWesWtillW-Tm- w

tor the gradual emancipation of slaves, and
that, at one of those meetings, Mr, Krajtier
acted as chairman orprcsiiliug officer. When
the Convention nut to amend the Consti-
tution, and when those meetings were held.
I was in Washington, and do not believe
that T eveearnTiatMn praaier Tial at
tended any of those meetings until since my
arrival in this place in .December last .

With sincere respect,
1 am, your obedient servunt

HU. L. WH1TF..

THE VAN BCREN PARTY THE AB--
OLI'i'lONlsrS.

We have more than once adverted to the sen
sitiveness of the supporters of him of Kinder- -
book lb subctef Uol)tionv- - All vhea-- 4
deavor ta,kHrorwct iafrova
ject. Wore tlje people, b opp'rise them of the
designs and constantly increasing numbers of
the fanatics, .are denounced as aiUators and
charged with aidili and abetting them in "their
wicked and nefarious designs. A letter, pub-lixh- ed

in several opposition prints, from G.
Smith, representing the true state of the pub--
TitfTeclin
reprobated, w hy Is this! Why are these men
outraged because the public press, as true sen-
tinels on the watch tower of liberty, warns the
people ot the approach of Uanjor its form
and the meartrof resisting ttt " larlr the part of
prudence ot true couraire. blindly to shut your
eyes to impcndingdunirer! Does not such a
course indicate either a cowardly and recreant
spirit, or a treacherous and deceitful heart! Ws
had supposed that the best way to ward ofldan- -
ger was to view it calmly, ti bo fully apprised
of its magnitude, and to take measures accord
ingly. Dare the minions of Van Buren to say
the jiumbers the aluIiuoniiU.arjj nQt-jlaili- t.

increasing; Do they not know that so numer-
ous have they become, that both of the politi-
cal parties at theNoith are afraid of offending
them, and anxiously striving to obtain their sup
port! Do thev not know that the great bulk of
the northern people view slavery as a great mo.
ral and politics evil, to fho eradication oT which
they loudly look forward at some future day,
however they may disapprove of the proceedings
of Garrison, Tappan ci'Co.f Ishe a true friend
to the South a faithful guardian of her rights
who, with a full knowledge of all these facts,
cries "peace, peace, when there is no peace!
who would have us calmly fold our arms, and
wait until the storm shall break upon our heads!
The people of this State will know how to an-

swer these questions and to despise the vile in-

sinuations of Van Buren's New York editor
'" " "here. .-...-

The motives which prompt the supporters of
the Kinderhook intriguer to denounce as agita-
tors all who tell the whole truth on this subject,
are easily seen. They remind us of the ostrich,
which sticks its bead in the sand, and supposes
its huso body is thereby concealed. They well
know that their candidate's acts and principles
in regard to slavery, will not bear the teat of ex-

amination; that they are condemned by an im-

mense majority of the Southern people. They
know, that could that people be but once satis-
fied that Van Buren had been in favor of inter-

fering with the slave property of the people of
Missouri, his chance to obtain Southern votes
would be lost They know well that the same
people utterly repudiate the doctrine that Con-
gress can constitutionally deprive the citizens of
the District ot Columbia ot their slaves, and
thus make that the point from which success-
fully to assail our most important interests. It
is this, and nothing but this, which prompts
them to talk about agitation and agitators. They
know it is utterly false and calumnious that the
friends of Judge White give the fanatics any
aid or countenance whatever. Ho far from this,
whilst the friends of Van Buren in Congress
pretended, that they . could not vote nt t re-

ceive abolition petitions, in which tho South-
ern slaveholders were foully stigmatised as man
steaWrs'n3 "lanS"

bridge the right of the people to petition, (a
mere pretence, the real design being to obtain
the votes of the aboli tiojiiiiU,) the supporters of
Judge White resisted them, where they ought
to have been resisted, where they could be most

gauTyreatile BwUirealicldr::yrey-oppose-
their entrance into the halls of Con-

gress, from whence they could scatter their
firebrands of destruction and death, in the
shape of sneeehes, over the whole&euth. Not
withstanding all this; the loot of the Regency
here has the hardihood to 'slk of the friends of

fVkrf B ureft Teit&WAie lfaiatk, and tbseof
Jiuige White giving them countenance:! when
too. Van Buren himself-goe-s aa far on the con
stitutional power of Congress over this sub
ject as the great body of the abolitionists. If
any of our acquaintance are troubled' with too
much timidity, we recommend them to, study
IhS "Standard, and they will be dull scholars.'lf
they do not soon acquire moderate share of
"modest assurance." .

It i remarkable what profound silence th
Van Buren paper observe on th aubject of tha
Vice Presidency. They are as little desirous
of speaking oi CoL Johnson as of Martin Van
Buren. Are we to understand that the party
in Virginia have more fastidou stomach than
their brethren here! Are they more fastidious!
Which is the true democratic Van Buren Can
didate, Judge Smith or Col. Johnson! The
Rucker Caucus say the latter, tne Kicnmond
Caucus th former. When such learned Doc-

tor disagree, who shall decide! How are the
faithful to act! For which of these worthies
are they to vote! We stppose in ni oiaic,
CoL Johnson is th available eau Udate. Taking
that for rranted, ws (hould Ilk to be informed
on what (round his preUnshins to our suffrages
are to be urged. Fottoi principles! They

do not accord with our. CoL J'
vote will shew faun to Have been in ttvour oi
the tariff, and of Internal Improvements, and
hi opinion m regard to "the great monster"
did not appear vary definitively made np.when
be went with. JuBir Clayton to Philadelphia
to investigate th Bank. I it on the score of
lajentat W believe nobody supposes his un-

derstanding pasaea, if it even resell medocrity.
Great eredit u claimed tor bint eft aecount of
one or two reports, to which it ietrua bis nsme

W"elLofo
ed person believes be wrote, lis ha no (land
ing as statesman, literally-nott-ei W e cannot
usMuriue-an- Joanda...avhg Jul' "ahould jMt..:pat

(bm pid for th second office in th Government

vfr-oii- t io iylj)US. SipOlllinvrllt J. rtfj-(lii- f

I lie t;iu when, on motion of I. U. Taev.
K. llie incttng was 0m wd by' lr)er by the
Kev. Jonv T. St t;L4i allee wbich'Mr,ln, and Mr Taov each delivered very ira
prrttire Mrriset loibr sneiely. Two tenllewen
were fiien aiiileil, wild si dittinfcuitlxd La-tfi-es,

lo ileliter asldrrsae SI the neat meetinc:
wbtcfrs-t- be held at Kandy-Creek- saailmyT
Hie last Satunlay ia July aexu 1 Ins society
nuniueii msuy uu.

ESLEY a WIUOV.
April 4. IIM.

JUST ItCCElVED,
- - - - n r " rT
ZXA7WO OD AXXTTZr .

'm riii.i..rvl,fffrT wl sriscial.aiTrtnirn-af- l

AmfvicnOjJli

CO ODS.
Together with a new fend full rapply of

Hats, SJioCoUorLBnilMkra
Iircllas, Parasols, Hardware,
Qucensware and Groceries ofe--- -

.i J,

low prices.- -

TiM9h, April 13.- -, 10 4w.

(TT The lion. IUsst L l'ii?iir. of
--ClMuJeMuil.. AJUL Hld.d!vrJ.b..jH3.i..t9.i!mal
ai.liM, In lore Ibe two literary hoaielie of lb
University of North Carolina, on Wednesday
me ram ul June, llie (lay pieeeUing anmuicnoe- -

ir low

ARCIIEIt TEiCII, .
Wnlchuiaker t Jewellers

Retpectlully Inlormt ibe puhlie ' In cciieral that
be has jmt New York with a
apbndiil sS'Ortm ntof O kel r lever, plain
Kuglith awl Kretivb 1 Jl 'CA.'S. I"feincr with
a variety nf oilier article contiating of Ladict'
Oidd Neck C'hains, "ofJh lalett fssliino, t ienl
men's (nld Fob Cbaiiis, llteatt Hint and Lar
It ni,;i, nf a new wvle, Cold and Silver ttpecta-- :

cles, I'isiol and Dirks,- - Hngert's Haiort and .
I'en Knocs, ever ooinicd Silver Pencils, ami
trails, I'ercutsion Cais, linbl and I'laled Watch
Kevt, tiobl .tfcilsliima, Hilver 1 bliiil.leS, bilk-an- d

Irftatber Hnrseti leather andlhirsieco I'ock
et Hooks, Csndle Stick t and Caaturs, a goetf
assnrlment nf perfumery. - - -

- Halrigh, April I, 1830. 1(1 w '

XOTICR. :"

- Will be told, en Saturday, th 7ih day of May
rxt,lH-nrs- i Calet Court Hon door in Cates-vill- e,

the li.llnwing tracts nf land, or as noun
will pay the amount of laves due for lb car
ending UJi, together with Ike cost of advertis-
ing. Vis. .
5 Aeivs, Arnold John

191 Arnold W illiam ,. . ,
II Ileal llryanl ,,

l"t lllaorlianl John, ten.
9 liar Urhlnn O, ,
76 Itarr John W. .

ami lleoilier Marmsduk
150 llrotber John- -

r.9 l.. n. Klr.be IT.
m Collins 'I hnma
M Cleave 4lm
411 CM James" '

91 CtilT .

il Knee Dempsry
Knre John--a ,--Kjcde Kansyi

Sit. Everill John
SPiT lleitlnn Jeste

ft Krreman Ceorgen r'igg Jam
t.w Hill Clement '
sr " llobbt Elrtalietl "

flarrell Jeste' ' '
, llarreH Wrvln

Vf Ilserell Hamuel
Ii I ludgins Jeste
yj Hair Motes II,

J iinet Nut ImnM
114 Jones Haul ,

130 Jones Cbsrles
Jones Manly If. ft,
LtMie tfoney U. m.l.l

IS On. lor Clemenl LastiUr
JM foegan Setb II.
SIS lalbias Jesse ' "

7arsUn.1 "- -
Wilfikm' T

frrertnn fc Co. Uidttfeif
' V,l,.k?7 ifhf for.. Nsihsn Crvey

3K Kimiit k Abrabsm sen. of (V 1
Ifauls John ti.
Smith lattiier .

Kuwner Jelbre nf (Xl.)
S3J Ssnawler f.ilbert

W imam Jordan"irn Wrllhrm Sarah .

ISO .faiihcw Anthony
Uulitted land, in 13.

91 Ittillnck' William heirs;., Talker's William heir .,.."'
SS ; I'arker's Iticbard heirs

JK9. II. KIUUICK. Shn4jr
Ctlesville .larch SS, l$3fl 18 Tm

WoWruis irs nom K! ;

10,090 Dollar for 4 Dollars:::
The 5th Class of the

' NORTH CAROLINA

To bi drawn ea Ibe ppular I crminallne Figure
' Kytlem,

Oh Saturday-- , tli 30ttt April,
1N30.

AT BOXBonOUtill, fERSON COUSTV,

PRINCIPAL PHIZES,
.1 I'rixc vf $10,000

I 4,000
1 3,000
1 tf.OOO

I.OOO
v . - .100 ,"'

Dctldel many of .WO, dollsrs, 0J dollar. 100
' !..., rIollat s. SU didlars, kc ike

Amounting In nil to 10,000.
Ticket tmlj 4 dollar, Halve tlol- -

; , lars, Quartera 1 dollar.
A ertifiel for a packet ef len whole Tick-

et vilt MM onrjr i rlolhrr tarv gtt 0,
and Quarlors J 74-- T k had in the great-est- '

vsrtHy of nsoober at .v ....r...
$ p Bxaoi at rout is' r r -- " ;

lUJcith,

iturn. Instead of meeting questions propound- -

petition to shuffling'and equivo-eitin- n.

Thev are characteristic of the tortuous

cTvutmf arid prirHHplesJhe-matvotl-h rapk--

l of the school of politicians to which
9 iv,, Wongs, end. of which he s the head. Judge

"orTfhe5WrJy7ne
fairly, openly, and like an honest man and

piditician. Conscious of the recti-

tude of hi intentions, profeseing the principles
which he does from no desire to acquire office or

tiona of his understanding, he desires no con- -

their candidate, in opposition to the nominee ot
the Rucher CAUCUS, hels willing that all

fcls acta, and votes, and opinions should he sub'
mitted to tlieir juJament - Wff Invite attentioir

to his letter, which follows: Besides
the question of the 8tandard, it gives a

quietus the-asertio- efthat ilrtrtl-ltng-

truth-tellin- g print, the Washington Globe, that
he had supported an avftwed abolitionist for the

Xes'islature of Tennessee, ,

From te Nat'iaMntelTireneer ,

WssmixstoX', April 7, I8"4.
' Messrs. Rstcs St 8toi Gentlemen? A

tt is important that misrepresentations should
be put do ww as promptly as possible, I
tisve.to request that you will give the en-- r

(used a place in your enlumns. tt is a copy
nt letter written by the Hon. Itcoa L.
Wbiti f Tennessee, in reply t Mr. Kieit,

f King and Queen county, "t'trginia.:
Uespectfully.yourobetltent servsnt, '

JN'O. AKMISTEAD.

WTishissti.. Anril e 1836.
DssaSiac Vmir letter, nder the date of

the 3d, ras handed W me a few whuites
ince. Ink I dud lb Mlov.inf question

put la met ' "
1st "Oid fqu, J member of the Ten.

nessee CrmverUwo, aid in extending; to free
negroes the right of suffrage?

21. "Did ) OM, on any oeesston, aid "in
electing sn avowed abolitionists. Mid to be
the name f rTaxierf" -"

To tlisf Irst of these questions I answer,
1 nevcv, gsve any sch vate. I was note

. (Aemhef of the Convention which framed th
Constitution, It w a formed lit the early

iitli Vm I7Q tf t ml.f utr nl n.l
. --bear dte SirehrneriNSU

was a student of law in Lancaster, havingl
jrone to Pennsylvania nv KOvernber, 17V4,

... . end f 4ti ihs return te TeMesf till4r
IMMitQ of fteptentber, 1796. .


